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morial services will be conducted at
Brief City News roresi uiwn cemetery i a ounaay

afternoon by the local lodge of the)
I. O. O. F. The memorial addresfl
wjll be delivered by the Rev. Robert
L. Whoeler. A program of sacred
music will be given.

LEGION MEMBERS

TO HOLD BIG MASS

MEETING. SOON

Executive Committee to Set

Date at Conference
Next Week.

Divorce Court

missioner yesterday. The case will
come up again Monday.

Woman Hunts nnughter Tollce
yesterday were asked 10 aid In locat-
ing I.ydki Foreman of Missouri
Valley, In., who Is believed by her
mother, Mrs. A. I,. Foreman, to have
eloped with Harry Bell of the same
town.

Money Tor French Orphans Five
French orphans will be supported
with $127 raised by a benefit per-
formance given by the Central High
school Thursday. The benefit was
held under the auspices of the Cen-
tral High great war classes.

Deaf School Commencement
Graduating exercises for seniors at
the Nebraska School for the Deaf
will be held Monday evening In the

Savldjte Thursday: Ella D. Myers
and William o. Barker of Avoea,
Neb., and Gladys I. Vuss and
Charles G. Coulter.

Letters Wanted Master Isami
Morita, Hanamaulu Kauai, Ha-
waiian Islands, a boy in
the seventh grade, is very much In-

terested lu Omaha and would like to
ctrrtspond with Omaha boys of
about the same age, according to
the Chamber of Commerce.

Kwital at Church Lynn Sackett
of Shenandoah, la., will give a song
recital at the Grace Lutheran
church, Twenty-sixt- h street and Pop-pleto- n

avenue, neJ Wednesday
niRht. Mr. Sackett, former resident
of Omaha, will be assisted in the
program by Mrs. Sackett.

I. O. ). b Siemoi-rn-l Service Me

school auditorium. Six will receive
diplomas.

Dies in Doctor's Office Chris Dahl-gard- ,

about 4a years of age, 703
North Eighteenth street, died about
3:30 p, m. Thursday in the office of
Dr. C. B. Fola. He had just entered
the office. Dr. Fobs said death was
caused by a severe attack of asth-
ma.

Denver Band to IMay Hero A pub-
lic concert will be given by a e

municipal band from Denver at 3:30
p. m. tomorrow in Klmwood park.
The band is returning from the an-
nual convention of real estate men
in Kansas City, where it went with
the Denver delegations.

Two Couples Wed Two couples
were married by Rev. Charles W.

GROCERY WARES

INDICATE THAT

SUMMER IS HERE
i

Seasonable Fruits and Vege-

tables Prove Calendar Is

Summery and Picnic Time
- Not Far Away.

Shoe Store Is Robbed The shoe
store of Sebastian Clrco. 814 South
Tenth Btreet, was broken into by
burglars yesterday. Goods valued at
J 6 were taken.

To SeU Tairs Today The Scan,
dlnavlan Y. W. C, A. will hold a tag
day today. Proceeds will be used to
Increase the fund for building a new
home for women.

Hold for Jliivliu; V. S. dun A

preliminary hearing for Clifton L.

rianok, 2823 Pewey avenue, alleged
to have purchased an army revolver
from a discharged soldier, was con-

tinued before the United States com

Divorce Petition,
Thomar Owiley va. Winnie Owalay, 4a

aertlon. 'it.,!Surah Patera va. Karl Pettra, cruelty. '

Irene Wllion va. Howard W I lion, non
aupport.

Against an increase ,of 138 pet
cent in the price of commodities. th
average price of automobiles hat in
creased lesj than 50 per cent since
i9i(. .

I

drop during the past week and sells
today at 59 or 60 cents pound, de-

pending on stores. Fresh eggs sell
irom 42 to 50 cents a dozen, which
prices have been fairly steady for
weeks.

Meat remained down during the
week, but is due for a sharp rise, ac-

cording to wholesale dealers. This
increase may be in force this week,
they predicted. Steaks at 30 to 35

cents will not be offered for long,
the dealers" believe. Pork also held
steady during the week, but is also
likely to goup.in price, as a summer
increase is always to be expected, ac-

cording to butchers. Chicken is ap-

pearing on the , market more and
more', with prices comparatively
high.

Retired Farmer Dies Here

, After Prolonged Illness
Tcter A'. Johnson, 81, died at the

home of his daughter, Miss Esther
Johnson, 2422 Valley street, Friday
mornirrg after a lingering illness.
Mr. Johnson lived in Omaha for
eight years and was a pioneer of
Oakland, Neb., where he did ex-

tensive farming prior to his coming
to Omaha. He is survived by four
daughters. Mrs. Ida, Peasner. Jeffer-
son City, Mo.; Mrs. Charles Snively,
Columbus, Neb.; Mrs. William
Reckman, Oakland, Neb., and Miss
Esther Johnson of Omaha, who J3

the juvenile court officer.
Funeral services will be conducted

from Brewer's chapel Saturday at
11:30 a. m. Rev. R. L. Wheeler
will conduct the services. Burial
will be in Oakland cemetery Sun-

day afternoon.

Retired Business Man of

Illinois Dies at Ralston
Peter Larson, 79, died Thursday

morning at the home of his son,
Rolland J. Larson of Ralston. Mr.
Larson was a retired business man
of Galva, 111.

He is survived by one son, Rol-

land J. Larson, who is a salesman
and was traveling on the Pacific
coast at the time of his father's
death. As soon as the son arrives
the body will be forwarded from
Brewer's chaoel to Galva. III., where)
a Masonic funeral service will Jt
held.

EYERYBODYS STORE

Americanization was the keynote
of the noon luncheon yesterday at
Hotel Rome which was attended

by members of the Douglas county
post No. 1, American Legion.

Harry Easton, 1710 South Six-

teenth street, was appointed chair-
man of a committee to inquire into
the selection of appropriate plots in
each Omaha cemetery which are to
bi set aside and dedicated for the
burial of all men and
their families.

The executive committee of the
local post, will hold a session at
Hotel Rome next Friday noon.
Plans will be formulated for a big
mass meeting of the American Le-

gion which will be held in the near
future.

Dr. E. C. Henry, president of
the local organization and staff
member of the Lord Lister hospital,
gave a stirring talk on the future
policy of the Omaha post. "Amer-
icanization work and organization
should be the beacon light of the
Omaha post," he emphasized, "for
the bonus is a secondary considera-
tion inasmuch as it is a matter in
which time is an essential element
in order that the people may more
thoroughly understand the motives
and principles underlying the ideas
of the American Legion in thjs mat-
ter of soldier relief."

Mr. Hammond, secretary of the
American Legion of Omaha, was
enthusiastic in his endorsement of
the attitude of the Omaha Bee on
the bonus question and his remarks
received hearty applause. He said
the failure of the American Legion
to appear in the G. A. R. parade
resulted from a misunderstanding
between the officials in charge of
the day's activities. "The circum-
stance is keenly regretted," he ex-

plained, "for the American Legion
of this city is more than willing
and ready to respond to the requests
of and with every pa-
triotic organization on, every pos-
sible occasion."

Those appetizing things that com-
bine so nicely in picnic lunches
are so plentiful on the markets now,
and are so attractively displayed by
grocers, that marketers are likely to
forget the chilly atmosphere and
threatening skies in an inspiration to
1 ack the lunch baskets and hie them-
selves to some bosky dell for a sup-
per on the grass.

Another reminder that the calen-
dar is summery, if the weather isn't,
'n seen in the great display this
week of fresh pineapples. They are
the season's first, and may be had
from 15 to 35 cents apiece, depend-
ing on size. Remembrances of hot
June evenings of years j?one by will
be awakened this week when the
shopping housewife sees the profu-
sion of lemons offered, for the lem-

onade that would be seasonable ex-

cept for the weather. Large, juicy
k'inons are now to be had around
25 cents a dozeni At some stores
t'.iev are a trifle higher.

Oranges are sti'. high in price,
being from about 50 to 90 cents the
ilozen, depending cn grade. Grape
fruit retails from about 20 cents
t'own, the price varying according
i j size and grade. Apples, also, are
high in price. They are offered at
several prices, whnih are about the
ranie as they have been for several
weeks. Strawberrie? reta'l at about
40 ctnts a box today. This is about
ihe same price that they have been
te'l'iig for. t

Radishes are olToied today.at bar-pai- n

prices, and m.iy be had from
'rom two bunches to five bunches
for a nickel. All cn the counters
seem to be very g;xd. Lettuce costs
5 cuts per bunch for the leaf va-

riety, and 10 cents tor the head let-

tuce . Green onions are offered
vnder the same crcumstances' as
radishes, with each dealer making
i : a : ... i. -- :..
ills ,uwu pricr.

v micikus is ucmg
a(T..aJ at, rrmAaO MllflllKT

New Record Land Price When

Firth Farm Sells for $676 Acre

Beatrice, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
The price of eastern Nebraska

land is still soaring. Probably the
top-notc- h record for eastern Ne-

braska land was made in the sale of
the J. P. Ticknor farm, a small
tract near Firth, for $676 an acre.
The land is just outside the town
limits. A quarter section of the
Leach estate near Firth sold for
$225 an acre, and an 80 in the
Trcosle estate sold for $271 an acre.

PUBLIC NOTICE The Carey Clcunin Co.
tinve atwavs held that the spirit and knowl-
edge of the artisan la equally important to
the quality of the product aa much as the
prade of material used. It i a fixed princi-
ple with ua that price is incident to quality.

Frank J. Carey
Carey Cleaning Co.

24(11 No. 24th St. Web. 392
"37 Years in Omaha"

HI OIH'ua kicuvj, u&iS
from four bunches tor 25 cents, to
1(1 cents a bunch in price. String
beans sell at 25 cents a pound, for
both varieties. New potatoes have
been jarred from their pinnacle, and
are now sold at two pounds for 25

cents, which is about half the price
asked a week ago. As the new crop
increases, old potatoes are disap-
pearing from the nv.rket.

New comers on the market today
r watercress, egg plant and red

cabbage. The cress sells at about 10

cents a bunch. Egg plants retail
around 40 cents each, and the cab-

bage at 10 cents a pound. Sweet po-
tatoes have been in great demand
lately, grocers say. They still sell
at 10 cents a pound.

Creamery butter took a slight

,1wail,Dies in Kentucky.
Word has been received of the

death of Mrs. Caleb T. Morris at
Nowport, Ky., May 23. She and
her late husband lived in Omaha
about 20 years and were prominent
workers in St. Marys Avenue Con-

gregational church.

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

ATURDAY
and MONDAY,
PECIALS.

High powered quality at a minimum of cost per ;
suit cheaper in the long run because they cost less

per day for the service you get put of them.
Summer is now here, and so are our

That's what you get in our clothes they never
miss, and they'll pass everything onathe "Road to Style-ville- ."

They are clothes of such smart lines, so re-
liable in their performance and so lively in their appear-
ance that you won't tire of them. v

When you need medicine, bring your doctor' prescription to us and you can count on obtaining tbe
best medicine that can be produced from pure, fresh, first quality drug. We five prescription our
mot careful attention and see that every phaie of the work ii done with the utmoit accuracy and

thoroughne.
Phone your wants we deliver FREE to all parts of Omaha.

Phone Douglas 81, 82, 83 and 84.

Men's Sooioier Suits
Hundreds of new suits have just arrived and you will be repaid to look at them now.

50c Stationery, in fancy boxes,
at 29

35c Freezone (removes corns)
at 24t

15c Seminole Toilet Paper, per
roll 10
Per dozen 81.00

50c Eatonic 34
30c Mentholatum J 7
60c Resinol Ointment 46
Leonard's Ear Oil SI.OO
25c 4 -- lb. Peroxide Hydrogen

at 10
60c Syrup Figs 4S
50c Sloan's Liniment. . . .29t?
$1.25 Pyros Antiseptic . .87
Graham's Beauty Secret

at 81.50
$3.75 Horlick's. Malted Milk
at...: 82.98

30c Jetum .25
35c Colorite 243
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. . .34

Tropical Worsted Suits

$22.50 to $55.00
A wonderful assortment of the very finest tropical suitv;

ings in plain grays, tans, browns, blues, blacks, silk mixtures,

Palm Beach Suits
$15. 00 to $32.50

In our Palm Beach suits you can find a great assortment of
patterns and models such as double or single-breaste- d, half or
full belted, Norfolks, one-butto- n, double and single-breaste- d

Graham
Beauty Secret

Lifts out lines
Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

Corrects sallow skin
Sold Only at Thia Store

35c R. C. Kid Cleaner. . .25
30c Mavis Talcum Powder

at . 19
$1.20 Glycothymoline ...98

CANDY DEPT.
Agents for Huyler's and

Original Allegretti Chocolates..
80c Jordan Almonds .... 59

CIGARS
Ladina, each 8t

Box of 50 83.50
Knowledge Cigars, each. . . .5

Box of 50 82.40
PHOTO DEPT.

Films developed free when
prints are ordered. We do our
own developing. Give us a trial
and you will be convinced of the
superiority of our work.

Let us make you an enlarge-
ment from your favorite nega-
tive.

PERFUMES
75c White Rose Extract, per

ounce 49
75c Locust Blossom Extract,

per ounce .49
$3.00 Mary Garden, per oz.,

at 81.89
RUBBER GOODS

$2.25 Velvet Combina-
tion Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe 81.38

$1.50 Radiant Fountain
Syringes, red rubber . . . 893

and many wonderful fancy mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46. :sport models. Sizes 34 to 50.
Fourth Floor '

6Qc Mulsified Cocoanut Oil
at , 42

$1.00 ListerineV 71
25c Carter's Liver Pills.. 171

s-
--- s

80c Pompeian Massage
Cream 592

60c Milk Emulsion ... 45d
60c Canthrox ....... .45

1 lb. Epsom Salts 10f
1 lb. Powdered Borax. .152

Men's Shirts
$3.00

A splendid lot of shirts that we've
had on order for months, have just
come. in. These are shirts of fine

DeMars Bed Bug Destroyer,
pint bottles 25

El Vampiro Insect Powder,
with gun 10

85c Household Rubber Gloves
at 49t

30c Wright's Silver Cream.22

Men's Pajamas
$2.95

Made from a very fine quality
madras in an array of color com-

binations, all neatly finished, cut
full.

Men's Silk Hose

50c Non Spi ....... 36t
$1.10 S. S. S... 83
Castoria 29
15c Sterno Heat 10J
30c Norwich Milk Magnesia

at 21J
15c Palm Olive Soap lOt
15c Lux Soap 11
15c Creme Oil Soap 10
$1.20' Fitch Dandruff Remedy

at 89t
quality printed 'madras, in neat;:
stripes of black, blue, lavender and.V

Virginia Dare
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I Straw Hats 1

2.50 to 7.00 j

1 Strikingly different is this smart showing of this i
I season's fashions in men's headwear. V

I Featuring every wanted style and braid, are i
J shown on the main floor. '

T. , - Main Floor.' "
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For the Golfer
At this season of the year all the world seems sunny to the

golfer and Burgess-Nas-h Company are just as ready as the most
ardent enthusiast. We have for their selection every accessory
that they could possibly find use for on the golf course. Among
these are :. ,

brown. These shirts bear our xjual-- r '

ity label (Burnasco), assuring you f

satisfaction in fit, workmanship andv
85c Jad Salts 69
$1.25 Nuxated Iron... 79$
35c Allen's Foot Ease. 24 Wine .00$1 service; all sizes, 14 to 18.

-- -

A Square Meal
... AND '

A Square Deal
Here' a iquara deal for the

people who can't cat a square meal
without after pain and diatreti.

Go to your druggist today and
get a 60 cent box of Ml-O--

Tablets, the treat prescription for
indigestion and stomach troubles.

Take on, or if you're suffering
is intense, two tablets with or after
meals and at the end of ten days
if you can't cat a square meal
without distress go and get your
money back.

That's where the square dcat
comes in.

But is really a stom-
ach upbuilder of great merit.

The quick and positive action of
on the stomach in case

of gas, waterbrash, sour stomach
and heartburn is worth a lot of
money to any sufferer.

Why not try Mi-O-- T

Large Box QOt

Pure thread silk hose with high
spliced heel, double sole and toe
will give good service. We have
these in black, grey, navy, cordovan,
champagne and white-$1.0- 0.

Dealcoholised

A drink of
quality for all
hospitable' oc-

casions. It's a
real wine.

Millions
Drink

' It

Men's Washable

Neckwear

35c $2.0(1
All the season's newest ideas and

designs are to be had in the new

IrOTO-riiGH- T-

I ! Tomorrow Alright

Quart bottles. . .$1.00 Golf Coats
Golf Balls
Golf Caps
Golf Sweaters

Golf Suits
Golf Hose
Golf Shoes
Golf Shirts

Golf Knickers ;

Golf Clubs
Golf Gloves
Golf Bags

Men's Athletic Suits

, $135 r
Men's fine quality pin check

Athletic union suits, sleeveless style
and knee length. These are splen-
did weight garments for immediate
wear,

' and they are full cut and
roomy. Extra values tomorrow.

stock of washable neckwear justT1-
-

Beaton Drug Company
N" 15th and Farnam Streets

'Vail Orders Receive Our Most. Careful Attention

arrived. Many beautiful color ef-

fects in washable crepe de chine
and French pique, also new ideas in
panel stripes and two-col- or embroi-

dery effects. N -

Main Floor. v

"

Special Saturday Golf Knickerbockers

, Palm Beach Knickerbockers, $10. Sizes 30 to 46.
Main Floor.


